
1*122.
The auditor's report showed I

that J. A. Jack9on, ex-clerk of
superior court, owed the county I
$2.17">.75 at the expiration of his!
term of office. Mr. Jackson asked
for further time to investigate, j
stating that the report had notj
been in his hands sufficiently j

long to make a proper investi-

gation. He was allowed until
the first Monday in October to

make final settlement.

Auditor Hendrix's report show-1
ed that ex-Register of Deeds

Henry Wolfe is still indebted to

the county in the sum of $495 91.

Mr. Wolfe asked for further

I time to investigate and was al-
| I
lowed until the first Monday in

October to make final settlement.

Collinstown News.
Coliinstown, Aug. 25. ?Mr.

Elijah Collins, who has been in

i Winston Salem for some time, is

I visiting his parents here. Mr. ar.d

i Mrs. BillCollins
Mrs. Jettie Sh?lton. of May-

berry. W. Va. and Mrs. Fannie
Beasley, of High Point, are
visiting their mother, Mrs.Emma
Collins, of this place.

Miss Geneva Hutchins, who
has been attending the summer
school at Danburj, returned home
Friday.

CHECKING UP
SURRY OFFICIALS

fleeting Held At Dobson Last

Week With Object Of (Jotting

Some Kind Of Settlement i
With County.

Dobson, Aug. 25. Former

county officials meeting with the

hoard of county commissioners
here last Tuesday with Auditor

Hendrix also in attendance came

to an agreement on some of the

reports which indicated that

practically all of the former

county officeholders were in

debt, some more and soma ltsi,

to the county of Surry at the

expiration of their respec-

tive terms, it became known here

todav. j
It became known that terms of:

agreement had practically been

arranged for the settlement «f
the bill held by Judge A, F.
Tilley against the county for his

labors in collection of part of the
taxes of the county. For a long

time he had held out for $3,500

for his work and the commission-

ers had offered to settle by pay-

ing him $2,500. It is understood
that an agreement was reached
whereby the county is to pay

him $3.-50, so it is taken that
that part of the business was
settled for all time.

ELDKIDGE AUREUS.

The figures submitted by

Ajvlitor Hendrix upon comoletion

nf former County Treasurer

Fu>>d Eldridge's books were
accepted by the latter. The
report showed an amount of

"K) yet due the county by

'S.juire Kldridge. minus a credit

of ->2, :,00 due him from the school
board which was allowed, He

was given until the first Monday
in September to make a settle-

ment of the amount due with

legai interest on same.

It is understood that 'Squire

Eldridge has to his credit of

county funds deposited in the
Farmers and Merchants Hank.
Elkin. about $12,500 and that he

has notes totaling around s'>,ooo

which he is anxious to turn over

to the county, leaving the actual
amount he still owes th* county

in cash a little over $1.700 00.
He indicated to the commission-
ers that every cent would come
up on time. The 9um originally

was $-K),943.''4 as of December 1, 1

Misses 'ieneva and Bertha

Hutchins 9pent >esterday in

Mt. Airy shopping.

Miss Lucile Tatum, who has
' been in training at Koanok*

Hospital, is spending a few days

' at home this wt-ek.

li. C,.

Car load
cedar
shingles,
just received
$4.50 per
square.

' THE BOYLES CO..
S King, N. C.
P. S:==iMost Anything

You Need.
Dress goods and shoes a

i specialty.

Cinderella Walls and
the Magic Brush

? ~~V '«n»i ' lairy «i-> i-T..-?* <«??:* w.iwd li T HMUIO V uul and
Cinderella ; I i 'tin. \u25a0v. re .it ? >ncc changed u* Inuitiiul
j;armcnt> '.t ;!k \u25a0 an<l lu< v "

In the '!;< laded wall-; "tin .igiitly woodwork and divary
#rC'ilinßs arc fill (. indeivlla.s waiting l«>r a fairy God-mother. The
painter's l>ru h i-< the magic waud that covers tlicm with cloaks
r>f enchanting tints and tones paint made of Dutch Isr>y

and flatting oil it can do wonders.
' paint-dipped trush its power.. Why not let the

[three of us (the brush, the paint and ourselves) help put the joy>
«>f living in your^hoine^with harmonious decoration?. Wc can.
you icnow,r

"

An estimate on your work will be given free
of charge.

WILLIAME. JOYCE,
22aug2w DANBURY.N. C.

OUR BANK CAPITAL
IS VERY SMALL|

That Is When Compared With '

the Bank Capital In Other>'
States. As New York. Penni
sylvanii and New Jersey. I

t'nivorsity Sows Ix.'ttor.

The state of New York hasi
nearly twice as much bank
capital and surplus as all the'
Southern States combined.

Pennsylvania has almost asj
much bank capital and surplus as

the entire South.
New Jersey has nearly three,

times as much bank capital as j
North Carolina. I

Rhode Island, no larger than J
one county in this state, has two- j
thirds as much bank capital and!
surplus as North Carolina.

We have nearly twice as many |

people hs Connecticut, and rankj
ahead of her it> the total value of j
farm and factory product*, but >

she has nearly 50 per cent more j
capital and surplus.

We far outrank Virginia in;
agriculture, manufacture, and;

population, but she h«s sixty;
per cent more bank capital and;
surplus

Is there any legitimate reason

why Maine should have 3"> dollars

of bank capital and surpius per

inhabitant while North Carolina,

with all her agriculture and in-;
dustry, has accumulated oiily '2l

; dollars?
I The answer lies largely in the
difference between wealth pro-

duction on a total basis, and
\u25a0wealth production and acoumula-
tion on a per inhabitant basis.

Llut aside from that, the habit of

thrift is 3 big factor. I'ntil we

become more thrifty we wiil con-

tinue to pa> tribute to the people

in other states who buy our
bonds, who supply us with the
money with which to build our

I

i roads, our schools, to make our

town improvements, and even to

carry on much of our trade. i

Pine Hal! Happenings.

Pine Hall, Aug. 25.?The farm-

ers of this section are very busy

savin# their their tobacco at this

writing.

Mrs. C. H. Powell and children,

of Stokesdale, and Miss Laura

Cahill, of Winston-Salem, spent

last week as the guests of Mrs.
L. T. Blackwell.

Mrs. S. R. Gibson who has
been seriously ill for some time
is improving, we are glad to

note.

Miss Frances Ireland, of Win-

ston-Salem, was the guest of

Misses Mildred and Louise Hanes

last week.
I Miss Blanche Boyles, of Walnut
Cove, is visiting her sister Mrs.

S. R. tiibson,

Dr. J. L. Hanes and family j
left Saturday for Wrightsyille \u25a0
Beach to spend several days.

Miss Lena Young, of Walnut|
Cove, spent last week with Miss
Emma liray Carter.

Born unto Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
! Webb, a fine girl.

A revival meeting is being

I held here, preaching by Rev. J.
jT Rateledge.

' Miss Neome Long, of Guilford i
College, is the guest of Mrs. W '
H. Ashburn this week.

Prof. Hunt, of Tyree, <»a.. has.
accepted the prineipalship here

for the high school.

Mr. Charlie Flynn. of Winston-

Salem, spent the week end
? here

Mr. Secrest. of Lithia. Va.. is
visiting his daughter Mrs W. M.
White, near here.

Miss Mary Dalton. of Roanoke.
Ya.. is spending a few days with

her parents here, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Dalton

i Miss Lillie Wheeler, of Walnut
Cove, is the guest of Misses Lee

and Sadie Blackwell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P Christian
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Christian is spending a few

i days at Piedmont Springs.

DO YOU VIEW STATE
DEBT WITH ALARM?

You Should Get A Pleasant Re-

action By Regarding the In-

come Tax Figures Of North
Carolina.

University News Letter.

North Carolina in the past year

has paid into the Federal Trea-

sury $125,000,000.

Those who view the state debt
with alarm should get a pleasant

reaction by regarding the latter
figure, too. A state that

is taxed by the Federal Uovern-

ment for a great deal more in a

year than the total of its debt is
not approaching bankruptcy.

Gilliam (Jrissom, the collector

of internal revenue, announces
the figures paid into the Federal
Treasury for the year, and calls
attention to the fact that they

are larger than those in California,

the seventh state in the Union
last year in amount of Federal
tax paid, when this state stood
eighth.

This huge sum that North;

Carolina has furnished the cen-
tral Government was a levy on

North Carolina production. It i
was paid out of the earnings of
factories in this state, operated
l>y capital, labor and materials
that largely originated within

5 the state. These resources are

not ephemeral and thev are assets

of North Carolina that guarantee

I that the state was not pursuing
an unsound policy in investing in
the further development of its

territory.?The High Point En-
terprise

Hoy E. Clark, of Walnut Cove
'Joute 4, was a visitor here

i Saturday.

FARM FOR SALE.
I

j 105 acres of good tobacco
i and grain land, about 150,000

j feet good timber, good huild-
i ings, I miles north of Sandy
i Ridge, N. C. Price reason-

able. Write or see J. W. Joyce,
' Sandy Ridge, N. C. 15aug3w

Mrs. J. I). Hjmplr.'ys end

children are spending suine time'

at Piedmont Springs.

SALE OF BUICK CAR.
Federal Prohibition Director's

Office, Salisbury, N. C.
August 15, 192:?.

The following described prop-
erty seized by Agent Fletcher,
from unknown parties for vio-
lation of the National Prohibi-
tion Act, will be sold at public
auction in front of the Court
House at Danbury, N. C., on
SATURDAY, SEPT. 22. 1923,
at 12:00 o'clock, noon, unless
claimant appears within ten
days from last date of this no-
tice :

One Buick Roadster, Model
1921. motor N0.7.'57592, License.,

No. 37587.
A. B. COLTRANE,

Federal Prohibition Director.
22a u g.'s w

FOR SALE,

seed ryr. Write for prices.

1.. 11. SMITH, Jr.
22iur Jvr l.mEim . N. C.

I

I WANTED?A Stokes county man
who is capable of representing one

of the State's most progressive au-
! tomobile agencies, selling popular

1 priced or. Don't apply unless you

are well acquainted in Stokes county

and can furnish good references.
I'OSTOI KK K IIOX 1855, WINS-
TON'-S \I.EM, N. C. 22aug2w

i
I NOTICE.
! Having duly qualified as adminis-
j trator i>f the estate of Raleigh Sat-

j terfield, rol., late of StoKes county,
, X. all Mi'fsons owing <:>iil estate
! are requested to eome forward and

make immediate settlement, and all

j persons holding claims against said
: estate are hereby notified to present

the same duly authenticated to tho
j undersigned for payment on or be-
fore the 15th day of July, 1021, or

this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

Pine Hall, X. <\, July 0, 1023.
\V. M. CIIISMAN,

Adm'r of Raleigh Satterfield, dec'd.
\u25a0I. D. Humphreys, Atty. fir adm'r.

FOR SALE.
One ton new Ford Truck at

less than list price. See Jacob
Fulton, Walnut Cove, N- C. tf

DURANT and STAR CARS I
BOWLES & CREAKMAN, I

Agents and Distributors at Walnut Cove, N. C.
DURANT NOW THETHIRD LARGEST BUILDER OF MOTOR CARS IN THE WORLD

'

PRICES:--
STAR TOURING CAR (F. O. B. Factory), $443.00.
DURANT TOURING CAR (F. O. B.) Factory). $890.00.

SEE BOWLES & CREAKMAN
29ag4w

THE DANBURY REPORTER.


